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CAPITOL HILL Lo Angeles. California 

New York City's hope of obtaining Federal loan guarantee■ in ti .. 

to avoid default -- were all but da■hed today on Capitol Hill. Bou■• 

Speaker Carl Albert cancelling a scheduled vote on the matter -- N ._ 

Ac~~ ~ / l,4 ~:L-'-<l"'Y1 

pa an•~ ~,wa■ •running ■lightly behind.• At the ••• time, on the 

111•...i 
Senate aide, Senator ProX1DireAaayin91 •Right now, I think the bill 

~~ 
Ma zecal~ an attempt to ■peed the paaaage of a O..OcNtic bill 

-- to eaae the pain of bankruptcy, if and when. Th• new bill to proYi 

for delayed and perhap■ reduced repayaent -- of 8M outatandillCJ debt■, 

alao, a■■urin9 the city it will retain -- all •governaental and 

,i,/1"4 
political power■ j -- 1'ut xlultsua _.. ,a•er# t■n:t will 4JA 31181 aa,ra-. 
j,F'f .i,,, .. t =' I ..,,") 

21 11■.iift'L.k ~-Lo 



ROUS! 

Secretary of State Jti ■ainger -- a wili!Ja ■ 

I 

cvaJt,..J.e 
today beleN th• Houae 

~ 
~ 

International Relation■ Connittee,Aurgin«J app ■ ,al for two and a 

quarter billion in ecom..u ia wt 1\lliry aid to Iarael1 and three 

quarters of a billion 1K>re in ee~":,. • B9Ypt • 

..._ liaain9er aaying: •Ttie Jteyatone of our policy in the Nlddl• 

laat -- baa alway• reated on the ability of Iarae1• to defend itaelf. 

Adding: •Ttie caae for Egypt ia equally atrong• -- for •Bgypt ha■ 

courageoualy embarked on the road to pead• •fte ataku are big• --

be continued -- •no l••• than var and puce.• 



SENATE 

Capitol Hill again -- the Senate today paaaed aemnl :al¥ . .::;;-=-=-

au=ca11C!II lw1wt 6aF Blll t"' a measure aimed at opening up all COllllittN 

meeting■ to pre•• and public - - except those involving national 

aecurity or peraonal privacy. The Senate alao approving a coapanion 

bill -- r--.uiri119 fort,~•••• •••eral zagalatory ag.aetuu to ope• •P 

--.eir procsntt I•• Loch 



UHITED NATIONS -- FOLLOW HOUSE 

....,... . . tit ~~ 
W) Ki■singer aao sent a letter today to the United Nation• --

officially threatening U.S. withdrawal from the u •. N.'• intemational -
labor organization, which we mostly ■upport. This because of the ILO'• - -
alleged aectdling -- in political affairs. Dr. Ki■■inger sayings •The 

U.S. does not de■ ire• -- nor •expect -- to leave the IL01 but we do 

intend to aake every possible effort to pr0f10t• - cond~tions --

which will facilitate our continued participation, and if this prov•• 

iapo■■ible• -- too bad. 

Dr. Kiaainger'• actions~!■llf endorsed by AFL-CIO preaident 

George Meany, who add■ the U.S. withdrawal threa& -- should ■erve •• 

•a warning• to other u.w. organizations. 



CONSUMER 

Oft- auothe1: fran., the Hou■e H.n ■1:ly joined the Senate today --

in approving the creation of a new con■uaer protection agency. But 



AGRICULTUU 

~_J.,,r} 
ft'ea fhe Agriculture Department t, ■a' ••neW11•en't --•y.s♦ti ■ t 

ltua■ia ha• juat purcha■ed -- an additional one point,one aillion 

ton• of u.s. corn. SO.isl! eern ~ct1011, •'-•• tlltk ••••• aatw 

•••••••• - cw 11■i119 to 11caB1J t.brcc ■tlttou to:aa tua alls--



MADRID 

~~ranco of Spai~ continues to fight for hi• life_r( 

IRlt ao cloae ia he to death-, that arrangements are already being aade 

for hi• funeral; all according to •01>a1atic:w lt:s:r•• • a plan N•l.ier 

drawn up by Franco himaelf~w,_h •• help of ~SJ., .... --. 

"Op■-ObCJ 81W£" ◄ ■HI~ ,¼.~~_5ln 
J, 

state --

for fi:fltJ •••• Gas 1-11• forty-eighth of t:11• e,1~ hour• -- Prince 

Juan carlo• de lk»xbw t:o be ■wom in•• king, and thua to pre■ld• 

~ ~~~ cq-' ~ 
over the funeral •11• &•••• llazial sW a, c ::atio•l stu.tce call•• •ft• 

Valley of the Fallen)• 

!!Ountaina north of Madrid -- dedicated to the one million Pranco 

supporter■ who di .. in the Spaniah Civil war. 



SPANISH SAHARA 

As ~811i■ed, an ••• .. ••~dµree hundred and fifty thou■and 
. ., 

Moroccans ■taged-\~ •peace march• today -- into neighboring Spani•h 

Sahara. 'Ille Mr&ILz■ penetrating about fifteen mile■ --CJ,•• lj ,..., 

~ 
9allazus lwrrt '»l'fY, but th■f ■ClipP• ■till mil•• ■hort o~ Spani■h 

defen■e line■• 

About forty thou■and of 
~ ~u 

th• marcher■ j- now caaped in a 
-1 / · 

-••1•• 

tent city ,t11 e,-a,■11 lal • > ..aat the re■t -- apparently heading baae. 

II.I Edi■■ n• rt .. lit us'll llissa • vsto end..-. 



WASHINGTON 

From Vice-President Rockefeller -- a statement today that he 

decided not to run next year -- because of, quote, •Party equabblea.• 

Rockefeller saying he came to Washington -- •to serve -- to help solve 

probleae• -- and •not to complicate the Preaident'a life.• 

Rockefeller alao indicating -- he will support the Ford candidacy 

in !eventy-~ix. ~ when aek d the key question, whether he ai9ht run, 

replyingz •1 have no plan• -- beyond this pre•• conference.• 

~l~~ 



LOON MOUNTAIN 

For many years now, Pr aident Ford has spent his annual 

Chriatmaa 5ki vacation -- at Vail, Colorado. Now come■ a report he 

may be planning to ■witch this year -- to Loon Mountain, Hew Hampahire. 

Thi■ -- according to Hew Bampahire political figure Richard Cooper, an 

old friaad of the Preaident, vbo note■ the New Baapahire preaidential 

primary will be coming up aoon -- and •it might be to the Preaident'• 

advantag~ to apend aome time there.• 

cooper adding a •aopef ully, if •• ee11 N we•llad ~i:1111~---.. .. ..,. ... ..,.,..IK~ 

akiing.• 

J/~ 


